DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAIL TOWNSHIP, RANCHI
Question Bank - 2 (SESSION-2018-19)

SUBJECT: Hindi
I.

fØ;k
1½ fØ;k dh ifjHkk’kk mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksAa
2½ D;k fØ;k ds fcuk okD; cu ldrk gS \
3½ fØ;k dk :Ik fdl&fdl ds vuqlkj cny tkrk gS \
4½ fØ;k ds fdrus Hksn gSa \ muds uke mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksAa
5½ vdeZd fØ;k vkSj ldeZd fØ;k esa varj Li’V djsAa
6½ vius&vki gksus okyh fdUgha ik¡p fØ;kvksa dks fy[ksAa

II.

fojke fpg~u
1½ fojke fpg~u fdls dgk tkrk gS \ nks mnkgj.k fy[ksAa
2½ fojke fpg~u ds ik¡p Hksnksa ds uke mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksAa
3½ fuEu okD;ksa esa mi;qDr fojke fpg~u yxk,¡ &
d½ “kksfHkr HkS;k----- vki dgk¡ tk jgs gS-a ---x½ ugha ----- rqe viuh ijh{kk dh rS;kjh djks ----³½ esjs ekrk-----firk izkr% dky dh lSj ij x, gSa -----

CLASS: – IV

[k½ vjs ----- eq>s Hkh lkFk ysrs tkb, ----?k½ eSa cxhps esa O;k;ke djus tk jgk gw¡ ----p½ lwjt----- egs”k----- _pk----- vkSj jfo eSnku esa [ksy jgs gS-a --

4½ fn, x, fojke fpg~uksa dks ladsr fpg~uksa ds ek/;e ls n”kZk,¡ &
d½ iz”uokpd fpg~u
[k½ ;kstd fpg~u x½ foLe;kfncks/kd fpg~u
III.

eqgkojs &
1½ eqgkojs ds iz;ksx ls Hkk’kk dSlh cu tkrh gS \
2½ uhps fn, x, eqgkojs dk vFkZ fy[ksa &
d½ vkx ccwyk gksuk
[k½ Å¡xyh ij upkuk
x½ vDy ij iRFkj iM+uk
?k½ vkdk”k ls ckrsa djuk
3½ fuEu okD;ksa dks lgh eqgkojksa }kjk iwjk djsa &
d½ iqfyl dks ns[krs gha pksj --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- gks x;kA
[k½ ijh{kk esa esjs de vad ns[kdj firkth --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- gks x,A
x½ esjh NksVh cgu ?kj ds lHkh yksxksa dks viuh --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- upkrh gSA
?k½ jko.k us jke ls “k=qrk djds vius --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ekj yhA

IV.

i= ys[ku
1½ fo’k; %& f[kM+dh VwV tkus ij yxs tqekZus dh ekQh gsrq iz/kkukpk;Z dks i=A
2½ fo’k; %& vius firkth dks i= fy[kdj crkb, fd vki okf’kZd ijh{kk dh rS;kjh fdl izdkj dj jgsa gSAa

vkSipkfjd i=

vukSipkfjd i=

¼uhps½ /kU;okn!
vkidk vkKkdkjh Nk= @
vkidh vkKkdkfj.kh Nk=k
d- [k- xvuqØekad & -----d{kk & pkj
fnukad&---------------------------

¼ uhps½ vkidh iq=h @ vkidk iq=
d-[k-x

¼Åij½ lsok es]a
iz/kkukpk;Z --------------------fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡ph

V.

¼Åij½ ijh{kk Hkou
fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] jk¡ph
fnukad &------------------------------

vuqPNsn ys[ku & ¼ vuqPNsn ys[ku dh “kCn lhek 150 “kCnksa dh gksuh pkfg, ½
1½ jk’Vªh; [ksy *gkWdh* %& izk:Ik & [ksyus dk rjhdk] Vhe Hkkouk] ykHk] vkuan dh izkfIr] thrus dh pkgA
2½ fidfud %& izk:Ik & fidfud dk dk;ZØe] rS;kjh] vkuan] euksjt
a u rFkk Hkkstu] LoPN okrkoj.k bR;kfnA
3½ cky if=dk esa nh xbZ fdlh ,d f”k{kkizn dgkuh dks la{ksi esa fy[ksAa

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAIL TOWNSHIP, RANCHI
Question Bank - 2 (SESSION-2018-19)

SUBJECT: English

CLASS: – IV

I.

Fill in the blanks with appropriate adverbs formed from the word in the brackets:
1) He ran out shouting __________. ( loud)
2) ‘May I come in?’ the student asked __________.(polite)
3) She bit her nails __________.(rare)
4) The deer is running __________ to escape from the lion. (swift)
5) The woman is in a hurry. She is walking __________. (quick)
6) These men are shouting __________ at each other. (angry)
7) The children are playing __________. ( happy)
8) Mrs. Shantanu practices the harmonium __________. ( regular)
9) I meet Varsha quite __________ . (often)
10) I was __________ happy to h ear from my cousin again. (extreme)
11) Raju is a __________ educated boy from our village. ( high)

II.

Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions:
1) Pratibha kept the book __________ the table.
2) Manju is searching for her lost pen __________ the bed.
3) My pet dog is sleeping __________ the couch.
4) I wore a coat __________ my shirt.
5) We shared the chocolate __________ ourselves.
6) The boy stood __________ his father and mother.
7) I am sitting __________ the auditorium.
8) There is a grocery shop __________ of my house.
9) Is there any rice left __________ the bowl?
10) The people staying __________ my apartment are very friendly.

III.

Join these sentences with the help of the conjunctions given in the brackets:
1) We saw Mini in the science lab. We saw Jasleen in the science lab. (and)
2) Sanju likes to watch movies. His sister likes to read books. (but)
3) I gave Aakriti a cold drink. She was feeling very hot. ( because)
4) Tushar sat down. He was tired. ( as)
5) We must leave now. We will miss the train. ( or )

IV.

Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions:
1) The mango looks ripe __________ tastes sour.
2) Avnish washed his hand __________ he started to eat.
3) I ate eggs, toast __________ fruit for breakfast.
4) I cannot go to the theatre __________ I have a ticket.
5) Gabriel took off his coat __________ it was very warm.

V.

Letter writing : ( Informal)
1) You are Shanu / Sunita from Doranda, Ranchi, Jharkhand. Write a letter to your friend asking him/her
to spend a day together at home to do self study.
2) You are Sonia / Siddharth from Noida, New Delhi. Write a letter to your friend who has just
recovered from a serious illness and wish him good health.
3) You are Kamal / Kanak from Kolkata, West Bengal. Write a letter to your friend inviting him/her to
join you and your parents for a vacation at Kullu and Manali.
4) Write a letter to your friend about congratulating him/her on his/her success in clearing his final
round of interview.

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAIL TOWNSHIP, RANCHI
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SUBJECT: Mathematics

CLASS: – IV
Ch- 8 and 9

I.

II.

III.

Fill in the blanks:
49
1)
, expressed in decimal ________________________
100
2) Express in expanded form: 643.643 - ________________________________________
25
3) Lowest form of
is __________
35
4) Half plus half is __________
35
5) Express
as a mixed fraction __________
6
4
6) Convert 11 into improper fraction __________
7
7) Fractions with numerator 1 are called ____________________
8) Place value of 5 in 6.583 is ____________________
9) If one is divided into 10 equal parts, each part is __________
10) The name of the place 100 times less than ones place is __________
Do as directed:
1) Arrange the following in descending order:
0.632, 632, 6.32, 63.2, 6.032
2) Simplify: - 9 + 9.01 + 19.019 + 919 + 919.999
3) Arrange the following fractions in ascending order:
5
4
7
1
,
,
,
9
9
9
9
4
19
4) What should be added to
to get
?
53
53
5
5) Find 2 equivalent fractions of .
6
Solve:
3
1
2
1) Geeta spent of ` 160 on buying fruits, for buying eraser and
for buying a geometry box.
8
8
8
Find the amount spent by Geeta on each item and how much money will be left with her.
1
2
8
on foot to catch a train,
by scooter,
by
11
11
11
train and the remaining journey by taxi. If the total journey was 330 km, find the journey covered
separately by foot, scooter, train and taxi?

2) Find the journey covered by Amrita. She travelled

3) In the month of October it rained for 4 days. Find what fraction of the month remained dry.
4) A manufacturing machine turns out 466 good electric bulbs and 4 defective ones. Write down the
fraction of good bulbs and the fraction of defective bulbs.
5) Add 0.5 and 0.2.
6) Convert the unlike decimals to like decimals:
1.8, 0.07, 3.2, 2.026
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SUBJECT: Social Science

CLASS: – IV
Lesson- 12, 19 and 21

I.

Name them:
1) The first metal found by man -_______________________________
2) The rocks which have minerals are called -_______________________________
3) Digging out mineral ores from the Earth is called -_______________________________
4) The hole that we make while digging out the mineral are called -_______________________________
5) The two types of minerals are -_______________________________
6) Give four examples of Metallic minerals-_______________________________
7) Write four examples of Non-metallic minerals-_______________________________
8) The electricity flows easily through this metal-_______________________________
9) Two names of mineral fuels -_______________________________
10) This metal is extracted from bauxite -_______________________________
11) This metal is used for making bodies for aircrafts and cars-_______________________________
12) Name some minerals found in India -_______________________________
13) Give two examples of fossil fuels. -_______________________________
14) The important coal mining centres in India-_______________________________
15) Some other non-metals found in India-_______________________________
16) The lengthiest written constitution of the world -_______________________________
17) The largest democracy in the world-_______________________________
18) People are free to follow any religion means-_______________________________
19) Who is the head of state? -_______________________________
20) A set of rules according to which a country is governed -_______________________________
21) Who spread Buddhism -_______________________________
22) Holy book of Christians -_______________________________
23) Religion followed by Muslims is known as -_______________________________
24) Holy book of Sikhs -_______________________________
25) Holy book of Parsis is known as -_______________________________
26) They fought against the evil practices in the society -_______________________________

II.

Fill in the blanks:
1) Iron ores are found in ___________________________ and ___________________________
2) Pure iron is ___________________________.
3) Iron ore is converted into ___________________________ and ___________________________.
4) Copper ore is found mainly in ___________________________ and ___________________________.
5) We get ______________________, ____________________and____________________ from petroleum.

6) ___________________________ is also known as crude oil.
7) Natural gas is called as ___________________________
8) Full form of CNG is ___________________________.
9) The two major oil producing centres in India are ______________________ and ______________________.
10) The major areas where mineral oil is found in India are ___________________ and ___________________.
11) A large deposit of petroleum has been found in the ___________________, ___________________ basin in
the Bay of Bengal.
12) The head of the state is elected by the ______________________.
13) India became independent on ______________________.
14) Rights and ______________________ are like two sides of the same coin.
15) ‘Right of justice’ is the ______________________ given to the citizens of India.
16) The constitution of India gives fundamental __________________ and __________________ to its citizens.
17) In Islam, the messenger of the God is ______________________.
18) ______________________ fought against child marriage, caste system and Sati.
19) Ramabai Ranade established an organisation named ______________________.
20) Emperor ______________________ became follower of Buddha.
21) One of the great Mughal Emperor______________________ gave importance to all the religions.
22) Mahivira spread ______________________.
23) Gautam Buddha spread ______________________.
24) Sikhism was founded by ______________________.
25) ______________________ said that god is the father and all people are his children.
III.

Map marking on India (political) map:
1) In which state are these oil wells located?
a) Ankleshwar

b) Mumbai High

c) Digboi

2) Where are these iron and steel plants located?
a) Bhilai

b) Bokaro

3) Name the states in which these oil refineries are located a) Mathura

b) Haldia

4) Kolar Gold Mines found in which state?
5) Where Neyveli Coal mines found?
6) Khetri Copper mines found in which state?

c) Durgapur

d) Cambay
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SUBJECT: General Science

CLASS: – IV
Lesson- 10 and 11

I.

II.

III.

Write one word for the following:

1) Organs by which terrestrial animal breathe.-_______________________________
2) Animals that can live both on land and in water. -_______________________________
3) The larval stage of a butterfly. -_______________________________
4) Larva of grasshoppers and cockroaches. -_______________________________
5) The long sleep of animals during winter months. -_______________________________
6) Animals that live on or inside other living organisms and depend on them for food. -____________
7) The process of shedding of old skin by animals. -_______________________________
8) Animals that give birth to their young ones and suckle them with milk. -______________________
9) A cluster of eggs laid by a frog. -_______________________________
10) Animals without backbone. -_______________________________
11) Animals that live mostly in the air. -_______________________________
12) A sea animal that breathe through lungs. -_______________________________
13) Animals that spend a majority of their time on the trees. -_______________________________
14) Animals that live on land. -_______________________________
15) Young one before birth. -_______________________________
Fill in the blanks :
1) Caring for the young one is called ____________________________ .
2) ____________________________ is the biggest mammal on Earth.
3) Porcupine has ____________________________ for protection.
4) Crab and ____________________________ have shells to protect themselves.
5) The poison arrow frog has a ____________________________ skin.
6) Some mammals like ____________________________ lay eggs.
7) A ____________________________ has powerful legs to run fast and protect itself.
8) Fish have ____________________________ for swimming.
9) A ____________________________ has a poisonous sting.
10) A place where an animal lives and grows naturally is called its _______________________.
11) ____________________________ give birth to babies.
12) Birds are ____________________________ blooded animals.
13) ____________________________ lay their eggs on land.
14) The young one of a fish is called ____________________________.
15) Birds warm their eggs by sitting on them. This process is called ____________________________.
16) Caring for young one is called ____________________________.
17) Albumen is rich in ____________________________.
18) The hard outer protective covering of the egg is called ____________________________.
19) The process of transformation from an immature state to an adult is called ____________________.
20) A bat is a flying ____________________________.
Complete the series:
1) Birds
:
warm blooded
: : _______________ : cold blodded
2) _______________ :
egg laying animal
: : Lion
: give birth to young ones
3) Fish breathe
:
Gills
: : Reptiles
: _______________
4) _______________ :
spines
: : Scorpion
: poisonous sting
5) Starfish
:
_______________
: : Fish
: vertebrates
6) Young ones of a fish :
_______________
: : Young ones of a butterfly : Caterpillar
7) Parenting
:
hen
: : No parenting
: _______________
8) _______________ :
thick furs
: : Camel
: thick skin

